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the bench is only for muen hvlio can lay aside their
feelings ii suc miiatters. Now, Mr. Speaker, that
being the (quIestionl I shall vote that this imatter be
eniquired into. and if we adopt. thait course we shall
tirst of all do .Judge Elliott justice, if it is found to
bie incorrect -aid we will do himu justice if it is
foumd to Le correct, because le himself will under-
stami that it is better lie shouhld be brought to jus-
tice now thian that h.e, soluld be allowed to go coin
in the sanie course and (do worse

\lr. AlcDONALD (Victoria). AMr. Speaker, i
think that the hon. miiemtiber for West LauLton
(ML. ister)i awil the hon. mueinber for North York
(MIr. M ulock) mnighit be excused for the remarks
thev have muaIc. becatuse they hai taken an
active part ink the electionî in question. and they
were no o t btiit greatly disappointed at the result.
awl- want in scme wai to lav the baMe of their
defeat on d ixcige Elliott on accounit of the decision
Vlich ie has given. i thought that the lion. mmiii-
ber for Guysbruough (Nir. Fraser) coming as lie
does from the sea. would be somllewhat cooler and
wotill alivance us sone argui1ents upon this point
in order that those wlho are willingf to deal fairly
in this imlatter would be enablet to vote intelligently
on the question efore the House. If theré was
anything anted to show to the members of this
Hiouse that this imotion shouuld inot be entertained.
the addlr.ss bwhich wec hiave listened to fron the
mneiiiber for Guysoroug (Nir. Fraser) would have
furn-ishIed it. 'he bon. gentleman of course told us
that the object of this petitionî was nîot to discuss
the characters of the parties who signed it, nor of
the great noral question whicl lie :ays has
been brought forward lvby the nemiber for North
Norfolk (r. Tisdale), but sinply that the
question was to see whether or iot by the
decision of this judge, a memler was sitting in
this House who had no righît to sit here : that is,
if the decision1 of Judge Elliott gave a certain nnu-
ber of votes to persons whîo had voted for Mr.
Carling, then of course the natter uust be pressed.
I an sure that any persîn listening to the hon.
gentleian unust have cone to the conclusion tiat
this is what he mneant. Then the hon. memuber for
Guysborough (Mr. Fraser) told us that the jxudges
in Nova Scotia were so pure that. they vwould nlot
give a decision in favour of the Conser-vatives, but
wouild rather lean towards the Liberals. I have
not that opinion of the judges in Nova Scotia, nor
do I believe that any person practising before
the har of that province ever thought that any of
the judges iii ainy iauner iwhatever iitdertook to
give a decision against his friends in order to win
a reputation of lling considered impartial.

Mr. FRASER. I wish to correct the hon. gen-
tiemnan. What I said was that I knew themt to be
so particularly careful that if there was any leau- .
ing it was considered to be on the side of their
own political friends. I did not say anything in
reference to their giving judgmuent.

Mr. Mc>ONALI) Victoria). The hon. gentle.
man nay (ualify his statemnent now, and lan quite
willing to accept that as wat he meant to say.IahiJ
sure he would not wish to nisrepresent the judges f
in that way. Coiming back to the question before
the Huse, I really cannot understand how gentle- I
men opposite seemn to mix up the facts in regard to
it. I believe it was sone timne in November or
October that Mr. Lilley, of L<ndon, had under-

Mr. FASER.

taken to give notices objecting to 500 or 6(0) naines
on the voters' lists. In sending out his notices the
only objectionu thait e made to the parties on the
list was simply th'e words " not qualified," and
whienthey appeared iefore the revising barrister,
objection was taken to the form, and the revising
harrister allowed himn to anend. I wish to draw
attention to the ame nents which iweree nade, and
which were siiiply to state "no incone within the
statute," not " owner within the Act," or "not
tenant within the Act. - The-se were the amnended
notices which were sent out to tiese various parties.
The hiatter was thenx broughît befo-e .Judge Elliott,
and I thimk ev-erv one im the House will agree that
it was brought. up rather inunaturely. There
w-as no decision given as to wvhether the
hnaames shouldi renauin on the list or niot,
and I believe that i readling ihue statute every
persouinmuist coie to the conclusion that Judge
ElihottJiad no power to decide with regard to any-
thinmg the revisg otticer hiad dione, eitber isi re-
ference to anewniuîg the notices or extendinig t.he
day for hearng. Judge Elliott then si decided,
hut lhe imtnnated strongly tlhat lie believ'ed that the
notices were invalid and were not capable of being
amnendlled. 'lhe judge clearly says this, aund imi so far
as the decision went, it was in favour of those who
appealed froum the revising oticer, uit lie believed
that he liad nlo power at tiat timue to deal withi the
inatter. 'ie judge gave his decision and it was the
saMie as le gave afterwards, and fron whichi he didi
nxot recede in any way fromi beginning to eid.
Thiese proceedings as the House is well aware caine
before the Court of Queen's Bench by a motion for
a a1 ndamuus to coImpelthe revising otiicer toproceed.
I beheve that in the imean time the revising otticer
attinig uponm the suggestion or hint thrown out by
the Counîty Court juudge, decined to proceed any
further with these naines or to pay any attention to
the anendgingaiotices wl ichhlehlad ordered tobe given
hunself. No*wî, Itindthiatanandamuswas appliedfor.
I haive the Ontario report, and there was no written
decision. The judge sinply said that the notice
was sufficient, and n)o appeal is given by the Act

'firoi the County Court jxudge. TIhe Court ofQueen s
Bench decided in the sane way. But when we
comie to0 the decision that was given by Chief Just-
ice IHagrarty. I think we shall find that the revisiig
liarrister. the County Court judge and the chief
justice were not so very far apart ; and I believe
that following the decision of Chief -Justice Hagarty
and Mr. Justice Burton, a large numîber of those
naines that were struck off by the revisig liarrister
would still have reiained on the list, and the ori-
ginal notices and the amnended notices would never
have touclhed theim. Chief Justice Hagarty, i his
decision, says:

"We cannot obtain much assistance from English aut-
thority as to the requirements of a notice of objection.
The statutes differ much from ours in this respect."
Further on ie says:

"The notice to him merelv stated that it was ob-
jected to, his name being retained on the list of voters
for the south-west division of the County of Lancaster.
That was held by the court to be insufficient, as the
columin of the list on whieh the objection was grounded
was not named. which specially referred to county voters
on a new franchiee. The generil Act had also to be con-
iderefl."

Then he goes on to say:
" Our Act does not draw this distinction, and I do not

think we can hold these amended notices insufficient.
They specially attack the voter's interest, that is his posi-
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